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RILEY TAKES HEAR- -
'

ERS TO MOUNTAINSHeadache 1 NEURALGIA
Dangerous drugs or tonics jre of little use. They may
relieve the pain but di not remove the cause. The

counts most is nouru-hmen-
have just received a.,DWe of

30-3- 0 CALIBER

WINCHESTER CARBINES
Norwegian cod-l- i. er oil, feeds the weakened
the same time er riches the blood. Do not

sedatives or nerve stimulants, take Scott's, It

THOUSANDS
OF WOMEN suffer miserably from

of headache, never dreaming
that a permanent cure may be had. Headache

nearly always results from some disorder of the
stomach, liver or bowels. Take Chamberlain's
Tablets. They will correct these disorders and

there will be no more headache. Many have been
permanently cured by Chamberlain's Tablets.

standard tonic-foo- d that puts strength in place
weakness. Be sure it's Scott's Emulsion

ncluste zndr of cod Hw oil istd in Scott'. EmaUoa k the Fa moos
& B. Process " mmdt in Kor y and refined in our mmm American

tunc. It i ruarant y of parity and ptUUbUUJ anstUTMuacd.
Scott & Bowe. 1 . jotnficlJ, N. J. io-j- b,

Ho

These guns were pur-
chased at a low price from
the Government author-
ities at Vancouver, Wash-
ington; some have been
carried a few days but
never fired.

It has been practically
impossible to buy fire arms
in the regular way and
this is an opportunity tor
anyone wanting a WIN-
CHESTER RIFLE to ob-
tain it at a very reason-
able price. Come in wnile
we have a good stock to
select from, they wont last
long at the prices we are
quoting.

Blowers Hardware
Company

SPRAYERS
Latest Improved Model

FAIRBANKS, MORSE CO.

High Prassure

SPRAYER
on display at the late

D. MCDONALD'S STORE.

FANCY BLUE STUM FATtNT

MAKES WHITER, LIGHTER BREAD

GET IT FROM YOUR GROCER

IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

L. H. BEAUDRIE
SALESMAN

ANNOUNCEMENT
Commencing Saturday, November 1st, our

office will be located in the new building at
4th and Cascade Streets, where we will carry
a general line of Building Material. We will
still continue to carry a complete stock at
our Yard on R.'R. Street.

FUEL AND
TRANSPORTATION

(THAT'S OUR BUSINESS)

-- GET THE HABIT"

Call at MacMillan's Store
for your

GROCERIES
Or phone 2351, and we will deliver them at your
door. My stock Is ettin more complete each day
to take care of your wants. A trial will satisfy you
that it pays to trade with me,

N. H. MacMILLAN
Successor to A. C. STATEN

Trucking and Hauling;
of all kinds.

PHONE 2181 YARD AT 4th AND CASCADE.
PHONE 3621- - YARD ON R. R. STREET.

BRIDAL VEIL LUMBERING COMPANYTry some of our

GASCO BRIQUETS
are good for furnace, fireplace or range.

Just as many Hood River people help that
overlook church attendance until Billv
Sunday comes here for his annual re-

cuperation and gives a talk or two to
stir hm neighbors from spiritual leth-a"c- y.

so did scores of Hood River men SCIi l women, although they have lived,
in the snow peak's shadow for years
a liletime in cases learn from frank
I ranch Rilley last Friday niht of a rich in purest

oet'ul ignorance of the real Mount
l;omi and the lure of its bewitching nerves and at

Just as Mr. Riley's lectures take nerveo.tr the east and central sections of
the country have brought scores of men is the
a id women to the international play-
grounds ofof the Northwest in Oregon,
V and i.ritih Columbia, so The
d:d his talk here result in numerous "S.
resolutions on the part of his hearers Labors

to i'o out and get personally aiquainted
uiththe chiciers ami with mountain

flake, meadows and flower gardens.
Wuile Mr. Kiley, who was brought

htre under the auspices of the River-
side Forum, asked his big audience,
crowding the higb school auditorium,
to imagine themselves citizens of some
easurn city, learning for the first.'tirne
of tf.e Northwest, the eloquent Port-land- er

digressed at times to speak
frankly to Hood River ieople and to
remind them of the asset they held in
scenery. He intimated that the in-- ;
come from the tourist crop might some

iday exceed that from apples. With
the Columbia Highway paved from the HAYES,l'acitic to Hood River, Mr. Riley de
dared that the Apple Valley would he-- :
lume the gateway to aH the

wonderland of mountain and
forest.

.Vr. Riley's lecture was illustrated
with handsome color photography
slides. These were flashed on the
screen by Homer A. Rogers, who has
been with the lecturer on many of his
excursions into the wilds, as well as
his tours east. The visitor was intro-- !
duced by Capt. Wilbur,

j Mr. Riley covered the scenic regions
( if the two-state- s and the province,
His uhotographs showed scenes of the
irincipal cities. Hood River was de- -

picted, with her sea of apple trees and
the overhanging peak. All in all the COME
lecture gave to Hood River people an
opportunity for an evening in an en-- !
chanting fairyland yet a real fairy-- !
land, that of the great northwest,
owned by all Americans,

NEW GARAGE WILL

RISE HERE SOON

Hood River will have a new concrete
narwre, 100x100 feet, next year. Her
bert Field, Hal Nesbit and J. L. Stew-
art, who hHd taken the agency for the
Atterbtiry truck and Lexington Auto-
mobile, have purchased a corner at the
intersection of Fifth and Oak streets,
where they will build the proposed new
structure. Plans rail for a building of
basement and one story, at least. A
second story may be added. The new
building 'will cost approximately $20,-- j
0011. Motor

The promoters of the new garage,
who will call the new concern the Co-- i
lumhia River Highway Automobile &
Storage Co., already operate the Tire
Shop. This, with the exception that a
hydraulic vulcanizing machine for mo-

tor truck tires will be moved to the
new quarters, will be operated as for-
merly.

THE MOON IS GET-

TING

They

THE BLAME

The moon isnow being charged with
the damage resulting to the Hood Riv-
er apple crop by a freeze during the
lust of October.

"The frost occurred during the dark
of the moon," says John McConn, Up-

per Valley orohardist, "and as a result
ti e apples will not hold up."

Mr. McConn, who is said to have
announced the loss of fruit at the time
of the frost, says the fruit might have

i d im.ige had other lunar phases lire- -

Vdiied.

Mrs. Snow is injtoston

Mrs. W. G. Snow, who recently left iWlfur a visit with relatives in Detroit,
writes that she is now in Boston. She
states that she had a very pleasant
visit with Rev. Macnamara and family
in Boston while en route to New Eng
lnd. Mrs. Snow's letter continues : '11"The Macnamaras are nicely located I
and are very well and happy in their
new home. I enjoyed my visit in De-

troit LUUmand New York City, and saw
many things ot interest. Detroit has V iBSfmade a wonderful growth, and homes
are at a premium. I hope Hood River
is prospering, and I hope 40 K west in
the spring, for I think it Surpasses the
eatt in many ways and seems home to
me." iaM

Wood Lots Come in Handy

The fuel famine now prevailing in
Hood River is serious for valley orch-ardis- ts

who have no forested acreage. WHERE
Apple growers, just as city residents,

have been accustomed to purchasing
their fuel. Because of its easy trans-
portation,

Better
coal has, perhaps, been "Better"

more favored by rural folk than those and all theof the city.
Orchardists owning woodlots have tanning is

been forced in the past few weeks to of stability
cut their own fuel. Better that

in, shaped
Chamberlain's Tablets serve better,

These tablets are intended especially
for indigestion and constipation. They STAR
tone up the stomach and enable it to
perform its functions naturally. They
act gently on liver and bowels, thereby
restoring the stomach and bowels to a
healthy iction. When you feel dull,
stupid and constipated give them a
trial. You are certain to be pleased
with their ettect.

Rairoad Property Repainted

A crew of painters has been here the
past week refurbishing the O.-- R. & AutomobileN. property. Water tank, signal tow-

ers and station buildings are being re-

painted. The passenger station's walls,
a pebble dash finish, are being given a
new tint of gray.

Notice of Final Hearing

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned

Leave Hood
administratrix of the estate Leave

of Frank D. HasBrouck, deceased, has at (S 45 p.
filed in the county court of Hood River
county, Oregon, her final account as
administratrix of said estate, and that
Friday; the 2(ith day of December, Enabling
1919, at the hour of Kt'o'clock, a. m.,
at the office of the County Judge, has
been fixed by said Court as the time
and place for hearing objections to
said report and the settlement oi said FASHION
estate,

Maude HasBrouck PHONE 1201

n20dlS Administrate.

TRANSFER & LIVERY CO.
Telephone 4111I GROWERS

Never have we seen the Hood River Vulley
more contentedly busy.

Optimism is reaching all the way down the line.
It is a day of &ood things, anions them ood roads

- and remember our

Good GroceriesATTENTION

CONSOLIDATED MERCANTILE CO.

Mr. Jack Bagley is our appointed
Agent to buy your CIDER and VINEGAR
GULLS for which the First National
Bank of Hood River will pay you in
cash on presentation of delivery slip,
signed in ink by Mr. Lagley.

HOOD RIVER VALLEY PRO. CO.
saBCTBggggMSI.

LADIES! UDlTY ?)
I We have just received anew 1

J
I

Country Club Toilet 'II
Preparations 1

Come in & let us show them to you 1 '

Chas. N. Clarke rS.YOUR Druggist T-.-'T!

THE SMOKER
will find here a full supply of

Velvet Smoking Tobacco
made by Mother Nature's ways.

The kind that has inspired the pithy paragraphs
and poems of "Velvet Joe."

FOR THE HOME
at all times of the year, and for the

Vacation Day Picnic Parties
our shelves and cases are filled with anything

you may desire in groceries. Pat's Place
Fifteen Cents a Tin

WE WILL BEC,L.I TO PACK THAT
BOX OF CAMPING SITPLIES

BETTER BEGINS
hides and better tanning are the beginning of the
that goes all the way through Star Brand Shoes

way up from the bottom of the soles. Better
the very groundwork of substance, the foundation

it determines what shoes are made of. The
begins with mal ing better leather is worked

in, sewed in, ai;d summed up in shoes that
feel better, look better, and last longer.

BRAND SHOES ARE "BETTER"

THE ARNOLD GROCERY CO.

Is Always At Your Service
We are selling Schillings Best Line with

a Money Back guarantee if you are

not satisfied after using them.
EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE

Kaesser's Grocery

THE BIG RED APPLE
December is the month that the liii.' Hed Apple in in the greatest

demand. The Spitenbcrg is Portland's favorite, " The Aristocrat of the
Apple World."

Spitzenbergs, extra fancy law sizes sell 1(1.7.") to iTi.

Delicious, ' ' " ".00 to H.75.

Winter Banana " "0 to 3

" " " ' "Ortleys, 1.75 to L,.:").

Quality: Color and well sized pack demands top price in ar! varie-

ties and grades.
Cookers of all varieties sellinis from 75c to 1.LT.

Potatoes: No. 1 liuilnnks selling e t. j :!.0O.

Our selling charge is 15 per cent of sales.

SHERIDAN-BECKLE- Y CO., Inc.
126 Front Street, PORTLAND, ORE.

Reference: llibernia Savings Bank. 1 HONK : MAIN 11)07.

Uct marking stencil at this oliice free.

Service to all points
of Mid -- Columbia

Grocery of Quality
E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor Phone 3192

Regular Stage to and from Parkdale
A ftillrwa :

River daily, exci'pt ii' clay, at 4.30 p. m.
Parkdale daily, except i.nihiy, nt 9.15, aud on Saturday ven-ing- s

m.

PORTLAND-HOO- D RIVER MOTOR STAGE
yon to see the Woin'erful Columbia River Highway

at a non.inal cost.

All Kinds of Hides and Furs
BOUGHT AT PORTLAND PRICES

H. GROSS
The Third Street Second-Han- d Man

Tel. 1213

Anderson Undertaking Co.
C. C. ANDERSON, Sole Proprietor

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director
4IS OAK STREET PHUNE 1394

LIVERY COMPANY
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

0


